
CHEMICALS ARE
CAUSEOF DEATH

interesting Ruling in Con-
junction With Typhoid

Claim Made Today
\u25a0\u25a0HMamßssaHß The State Com-
i \\ ff //) pensatton Beard

\f\\ iwvV, has allowed earn-
o\\\ Arf]/, pensatien In lbs

claim of Hodg.
ktns vs. Aetna
C he m t p a I Co,,

WJjffßnagy; wherein It was al-
i TOlilmig leged that while

i ilf family died from
fcgr\u25a0* . ?- V typhoid fever aft-

er having been
exposed to chemical fumes, thefinding was that following an ac-cident wherein the deceased andlefiow workmen were driven frem a
pooni by fumes that Hodgins devel-oped typhoid fever. The injury sus-
tained by inhaling the fumes is held
1q have been an accident and the
Jisease to have been aggravated and
accelerated by exposure to fumes.

The original agreement is restored
Bid the final receipt declared to

Old-Fashioned Remedies
Grandmothers remedies com-

pounded from the medicinal Foots
and herbs of the fields are now
found upon the shelves of the mod-
ern drug stores in attractive pack-
ages and are among the best sellers
In prepared medicines. Prominent
among them is that famous eld root
and herb remedy, Lydia E, Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
for three generations has been re-
lieving the women of America from
the worst forms of female ills and Is
Bow considered the standard rem-
edy in its line.

have been by misapprehension In the
claim of Kdgar vs. Withe row Steel
Co.. Mandelbaum vs. Princess Mfg.
Co. and Hogg vs. Carnegie Steel Co.,
all of Pittsburgh, the Board eaying
In the latter, "Injured employes

should be careful of the exact con-
tents of all writings which they
sign."

In Louisa H. White vs. Andrew
White, Philadelphia, compensation
is awarded tor a fatal Injury to a
plumber who struck his head upon
a washstand while at work on a re-
pair job.

Appeals were dismissed In Muck-
enfuss vs. Yundt, Philadelphia; 81-
murda vs. Lackawanna Railroad;
Wade vs. Union Switch and Signal

Co. and a number of others.
Mackey a Speaker. Chairman

Harrv A. Mackey, of the Compensa-
tion Board, one of the speakers at
the St. Louis conference, has at-

tracted considerable attention by the
manner In \dhlch he has set forth
the problems In Pennsylvania, which
has a complex industrial system. He
also dwelt upon the plan of state aid
for disabled soldiers-

In Pittsburgh.?Adjutant General
Beary is in Pittsburgh meeting draft
and Militia officers.

Attending Confereiice. ? Secretary

of the Commonwealth Woods is in
Philadelphia attending a conference
in regard to Federal limitation of
capital Issues.

Went to Pittsburgh.?Major W. G.
Murdoch, chief draft officer and J.
Hilary Keonan, chief clerk, went to

Pittsburgh last night accompanied by
Colonel James S. Easby-Smlth to

discuss drift problems In that city.
Ex-Senator Here.?E. F. Blewitt,

former state senator from Scranton,
was a Harrisburg visitor.

Draft Notices. ?State draft head-
quarters to-day Issued a notice that
all persons registered after Septem-
ber 12 are to be considered regis-

trants of tho class of this month irre-

spective of the date upon which they
registered. A circular was issued to

local boards commending them for
their efforts and urging the forma-
tion of legal advisory boards, while
raiHTig attention to importance of
ailing pending calls A general re-

Do We Give Individual Instruction? I
DO WE ADVANCE A STCDEXT A 9 RAPIDLY

AS HE OR SHE IS ABLE TO GOT

VE3. ALWAVB. Some finished In half the time required by others, B
Records have been made recently as follows:

Shorthand?Typewriting Course, 4 1/3 mos.
Stenotype-?Typewriting Course, 3 mos., 10 days.
Bookkeeping Course, 3 mos., 1 week. I
Bookkeeping and Stenotype Course, 6 mos., 3 weeks. I
NAMES and ADDRESSES on application. The course finished by I
these record students la not a HADF-course. but a STANDARD \u25a0
ACCREDITED Course. APFROVED by the National Association H
of Accented Commercial Schools. a;

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE I
I Harrisburg Business College |
I Troup Building 10 South Market Square \u25a0ETTEH ART MONDAY
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t We're to Make
This the Biggest Week
in the History of Our

Boys' Department

Boys' Wool Suits

*7.65
That Were Made to Sell at

? They're Full of Them

k WESTERN concern had pur-
chased this entire lot, con-

sisting of several hundred suits,
many months ago, and just can-

celled their order last week while our buyer happened to be at the fac-
tory. He quickly snapped up every suit, in spite of the fact that we
already had our entire Fall and Winter stocks on hand, knowing full well
that such values as these suits represent willnot be offered for many a
day to come.

They're smart, trim military and plain models with belts and slash
pockets?sizes up to 18 years. Just right for dress or school.

Boys' Knee Pants Blouse Waists Boys' Hats and Caps
Ho always needa an extra No boy over haa toe many

pair of panto. Buy them now Blouse Walsta?ehooae from
nlfty *"an

from our dependable otocka a big oeloetlon of (tripod per-
" y "

.ff® ,n * "bade
of mixtures, serges and cor- ealea and madras, also plain J top ofl any out "

duroya, at white, at

$l.OO to $4.00 75c to $1.69 60c to $2.50

THE GLOBE

port on the Juno registration has also
noon sailed tor and will show men
In five classes. The fast that "mom-
berehtp In the so-called volunteer
medical service corps, does not create
military status and does not affect
the status of registrants betore the
selective service law" la also brought
out In a notice lssuod. Resignations
of medical members of local boards
based upon membership In the vol-
unteer corps will not bo acoopted.

Avouuui Would llnllat? The tlrst
application from a woman for enlist-
ment In the stato police forco was
received from WUkos-Barre. There
Is no provision for women Joining

tho forco. The Stato Police force now

has 40 vacancies.
Bovcn-Cout i"uro?Notice of a sev-

en-cent. faro has been filed by the
Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley

Railroad Company, which, operates
between Scranton and Wilkes-Barre,
while notice of Increases have also
been filed by the Morton Ferry Com-

pany', Fayette and Washington coun-

ties, the general advance being five

cents. The Sommerfleld Machine and
Manufacturing Company, for electri-
city furnished the First ward of
Pittsburgh; American and Gilpin

Natural Gas Companies. Western
Pennsylvania; Pittsburgh Railways

Company, for current; Mercer Coun-
ty Light* Heat and Power Company.

Whitehall Street Railway Company,
Lehtgh county, which makes a six-

cent fare, and the Beaver Creek
Water Company, Swatara township.
Dauphin county.

To Meet Here?The state commis-
sion to revise the Insurance laws,

will hold a session here to-morrow

to consider the studies and digests

which have been made during the

summer by its experts. It will report

to the next Legislature.

Traction Cases?Hearings were

held to-day in the complaints against
the increases of fare by the Cone-
stoga Traction Company, within the

city of Lancaster and between

Coatesvilla and Lancaster. The
Stroudsburg traction cases were
postponed.

To Open Bible Conference

LOVE FEAST SERVICES

Blaln. Pa.. Sept. 19. The annual
love feast services will be held on
Saturday at the Church of the Breth-
ren. at Three Springs. two miles
southwest of Blain. In charge of the
Rev. David Roth, pastor. The open-
ing service will be held at 2 p. m.,
preparatory services at 4 p. m.. and
the communion services proper will
take place at 6.30 p. m.

KNOCKS OUT PAIN
THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan's the

World's Liniment

Th;s famous reliever of rheumatic
aches, soreness, stiffness, painful
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most
other external twinges that human-
itysuffers from, enjoys its great sales
because it practically never fails to
bring speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use, it takes lit-

tle to penetrate without nibbing and
produce results. Clean, refreshing.
At all drug stores. A large bottle
means economy.
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REV. OEORGE L ALRICH

REV. A. C. GAEBELEUC

The Interdenominational Bible
Conference Association opens . its
sixth season of Bible teaching: in the
First Baptist Church, Second and
Fine streets, September 22. 23 and 24.

The opening session of the confer-
ence will be Sunday at 5.30 p. m.,
and two sessions a day will be held
at 8.30 and 7.45. The Rev. William
L Pettingtll. Dean of the Philadel-
phia School of the Bible, will be the
teacher. Mr. Pettinglll was one of
the speakers at the Philadelphia
Bible Conference, May 27th to 29th,
1913, the largest Bible conference
ever held in America. He is also a
prominent Baptist pastor of Wil-
mington. Del., and is much sought
after for Bible teaching.

The Rew. W. W. Rugh, director of i
the Rational Bible Institute of Phila- I
deiphia, will be the teacher October |

RIVERSIDE MAY
GET CITY WATER

BY END OF YEAR
Council to Revise Proposed

Changes in Sanitary
Housing Code

Every effort will be made to ar- i
range for an adequate water supply;

and sufficient fire protection for thej
Fourteenth Ward before the end of

the year Commissioner S. F. Hassler, j
superintendent of the water depart- j
ment, said to-day in speaking of the

conference of Council last night when
he submitted- complete data on the
cost of the work.

It was also decided at the confer-!
ence with the city health bureau ?
that all the rules of the health de-;
partment should be revised wherever i
necessary In order to include housing j
regulations which were considered;
by Council earlier in the week. At 1
that time some of the commissioners
said that some of the new provisions \
had been included a few years ago,
in health bureau regulations. Upon 1
studying the health department pro-!
visions it was decided that some of
them were too indefinite and that
others should be changed to meet
present conditions. The department:
was requested to make these changes 1
and then submit the revised rules to!
Council for final approval.

In making the revision health ©f-|
flcials will include all necessary re-!
strictions in connection with hous-
ing conditions it is understood.

Commissioner Hassler in his esti-
mate of the cost of installing suffi-
cient mains and connections for fire
protection in the Fourteenth ward
said that the work and necessary ma-
terials will mean an expense of more
than $ll,OOO.

At p-"-'" ithere Is only one fire
plug in the ward which can be used j
by the city, according to Dr. Hass-
ler. According to his plan short con-
nections would be made by the city'
to water lines in the ward, and about j

,5,000 feet of additional pipe would j
be laid to which ten more flreflugs
would be connected.

It la likelytbat the proposition of
taking over the present water supply

! lines in the ward will be discussed
: soon with Dauphin Consolidated Wa-
, ter Company officials, as Commls-

I sioner Hassler and other members of
! Council said they are anxious to have
! the district provided with city'water.
I and afforded sufficient fire

TAXPAYER,
|

Two Perry Newspapers
Announce Raise in Price

Newport, Pa.. Sept. It.?lncreased
coat of all kinds of material enter-
ing Into the production of a news-
paper hat prompted two Perry county
editors to decide on a raise In the
subscription prices of their papers.
Both are effective on Ootober 1.

Francis A- Fry, of Newport, editor
of the eeml-woekly Newport News,
the oounty'a largest paper, has an-
nounced that effective with that date
the subscription price of his paper
will be advanced from II.TB to $2
yearly. <3, W, Deekard, of Liverpool,
editor of th> Liverpool Sun. has Is-
sued announcement that lila price
ralaa will be from $l, to $1,50 year-
ly.

rEWLY VETCHiNI' REUNION
New Bleamflold, Sept, It.?

The Forty-fourth Annual Reunion of
the Veterans of Perry county will
be held here on Saturday, October 5.
A meeting of citlaena of the town
will be held in the courthouse on
Monday evening next io make ar-
rangements for the liunlon.

MUCH CLOTHING
COMING IN FOR

BELGIAN DRIVE
Red Cross Drive For Stricken

Belgians Begins Next
Monday

Although the second clothing drive
for the benefit of the people of Bel-
gium does not officially open until
next Monday, a large amount of
clothing has already been received
by Red Cross officials and Mrs. W. G.
Glpple, receiving chairman of the
campaign. Is greatly pleased with the
predrive results. It must be remem-
bered, however, tt Is emphasised by
Red Cross officials, that the chapter
quota Is twenty tons and the contri-
butions already received are but a
drop In the bucket.

Mrs. William Btronse, named as

chairman In charge of collection of
the clothing, is endeavoring to en-
list the services of department stores
and other motortruck drivers to col-
lect the clothing. A number of
trucks have already been engaged
and it may be possible that the Boy
Scouts will help in the campaign.

A room is being secured for the cam-
paign headquarters and work will
begin in deadly earnest Monday

morning.
How big the need for this clothing

Is, has been shown by Henry P. Davi-
son, chairman of the Red Cross War
Council, in which he says:

"Back of the German wall that
for four years has hemmed in brave
litlo Belgium and her neighbors in
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28, 29 and 30.
The Rev. George L. Alrich, of Eas-

ton. will conduct the conference No-
vember- 24, 25 and 26.

The Rev. Dr. A. C Gaebelein, edi-
tor of the magazine "Our Hope" pub-
lished in New York City, will con-
duct the conference December 26
and 27, 191S.

The committee having the confer-
ence work in charge are: W. G.
Hean, H. L Carl, Frank H. Gregory, 1

l Dr. J. Nelson Clark. Philip Reed. Har- j
Ivey Buck. Benjamin F. Eby, Dr. D.
J. Hetrick and Fred Kelker.

EPWORTH LEAGUE OFFICERS
Liverpool, Sept. 19.?New officers

of the Epworth League at Liverpool
are: President, S.. Maurice Shuler;
department of spiritual work, Mrs.

| Minnie Williamson; department of
I recreation and culture, Mrs. Davis

j Miller; secretary. Mrs. T. J. William-
| son; treasurer. Mrs. Nettie Thomp-

: san; department of world evangel-

| ism. Mrs. George Tharp.

| Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Right around
the corner

1 is the druggist or dealer La medicine who can
supply you with a bottle of that wonderful

DILL'S
Balm of Life

(For Internal or External Use) [
Use it internally at once, according to ii- j

rections that come with the bottle, for
cramps, coEc, dysentery. Also use extetnslly
for rheumatism, lumbago,swellings !
ofall setts, sprains, soreness. Be lure to hare
a bottle on hand for the emergencies that to

1 often come in summer.
Made by The DillCo., Norristown, Pa.

Also manufacturers of those reliable

Dill's Liver Pills
jj Dill's Cough Syrup

Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills

3 Ask your druggist or dealer In medicine.

Thm kind mother af loan's ktpt

"HMD SKir MID j
FOOT JULIUSES

| Magic! Peel them right off with-

out pain or soreness

\ iJxL jfar

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of
Freesone oopts but a few cents at
any drug store. Apply a few drops

- on the toughened calluses or "hard
1 skin" on bottom of feet, then lift

1 those painful spots right oft with
. fingers,

1 When you peel off corns or c&l-
-' luses with T'reezone the skin beneath
- is left pink and healthy and never

?ore, tender or even frritated.

Northorn France, 10,000,000 human
beings look to us fqr clothing as well
an food. Kvon tho well-to-do lack
necessities, and tho poor ara In tljo
dlraat need. All atocka of clothing
and raw material have long alnco
been exhausted. There has been no
commercial Imports alnce the first
devastation of the country. The
quantity of materials that the Com-
mission for Relief has been per-
mitted to Import for manufacture
Into clothing has never been suffi-
cient, and now tho world la short
both of clothing and raw material.
We cannot purchase what Is needed.

"But you can give It
"To relieve a plucky and long-

suffering nation we must open up
our stores of partly used clothing.
Tho value of these supplies Is ines-
timable. Tour unused garments
will clothe our oppressed allies as
human beings should be clothed,
save them frojn suffering, disease
and death by protecting them
against the cold and raw winters of
Northern Europe."

Garments of every kind, for both
sexes, and all ages, are needed, ac-
cording to the appeal. Also piece
goods which can be made into sheets,
blankets and baby clothes. Only
garments of strong materials will be
accepted. Apparel of flimsy material
or fancy clothing will not be taken.
Prospective donors are reminded It
will not bo necessary to fhend the
garments as the repair work will
give employment to tho thousands of
destitute women In tho occupied re-
gions.

NO SOFT DRINK BAN
Washington, Sept. 19.?N0 restric-

tions have been placed on the manu-
facture of soft drinks by the fuel
administration and none will be until

an Investigation shows that such a
step Is absolutely necessary for the
successful prosecution of the war.

FREE TO

PILE SUFFERERS
Don't lie Cat Until Yen Try This

New Home Core That Anyone Oen
Use Without Dloeowfort or JLess of
Time. Simply Chew up n Pleasant
Tnatlng Tablet Uecnaionslly and
Hid lonrself Permanently of Pllss,

LET MB I'HUVB THIS FREB
My Internal method tor the treat-

ment and permanent cure of piles is
the correct one. Thousands upon
thousands of cured cases testify to
this, und I want you to try this
method at my expense.

No mutter whether your case Is Of
leng standing or recent development

whether It is chronic or acute
whether It Is occasional or perma-
nent ?you should send tor this free
trial treatment.

No matter where you live? no mat-
ter what your age or occupation? if
you' ure troubled with pllew my
method will relieve you promptly.

1 especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases where
all forms of ointments, salves, and
other local applications have failed.

I want you to realize that my
method of treating piles is the one
infallible treatment.

This liberal offer of free treatment
Is too important for you to neglect
a eingle day. Write now. Send no
money. Simply mail the coupon?but
do this now ?TO-DAY.

FREE PILE REMEDY
E. R. Tage,

963 Page Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Please send free trial of your

Method to:
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As Age Advances the Liver Requires
5S tatW occ**k>n al (light atimulation. CARTER'S LITTLE
*" LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

jjfSST \\%M Genuine

Colorless or Pale Faces Carter's htm Wis

STYLE HEADQUARTERS [( /tf?wak>\
where (dlotl|ra

True Thrift
Carit Afford Lfj/W
Cheap Clothes jfjjjjj

Sctittxi Snm2 <RxiBbb J'

PAY a few dollars more and get
clothes that will have better style and shape,
even at the finish, than others have at the start. /

Cheap clothes are extravagant at almost any price. And they
handicap your progress by discounting your appearance.

gwtrfy Irani* (Elntltrjs
To secure the maximum service and maintain a

appearance, are the first principles of economy, and those things
which assist in doing this should have the first consideration. 1
In clothing this means Society Brand Suits and Overcoats. 1
There is nothing better in fabric, fit and workmanship.; *

Their tailoring differs from ordinary clothes because it^is
more scientifically planned and more thoroughly carried outj

The style is built in to stay in as long as the fabric lasts.
? ' \

Society Brand styles are authentic ?this is the store
at which to see them. The Society Brand label
is the maker's plcdgc of unqualified satisfaction.

"Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats"
Trythe Dependable Doutrich Service

That Everybody Is Talking About

"Style Headquarters"?Where fcortrtg Sranfi (flntljmAre Sold

11


